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RM-ll IUEBGiE

Fourteen Golf 's RM-l 1 wedge ($179 99) - in
which ihe RM implies revoluiions per minute
- hos enlorged tropezoidol-shoped grooves
thot imporl moximum spin ond rototionol
speed. lts sole shope is unique for eoch loft,
to optimize performonce.
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E AB UJEDGE

Clevelond is king of the wedge morket,
Which ls oll the more reoson to try its
new 588 wedge (S I 39 99) thoi feotures
forged 

.1025 
corbon steel construction

for soft feel, Tour Zip grooves ond loser
milling for moximum spin, ond o steel
shoft thot promotes spin. You con get it
in severol different bounces ond finishes,
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mP-59 lROruS

Like o musclebock look, but need o covitybock's
performonce? Try Mizuno's MP-59 irons ($999 99),
which feoture o 129 titonium insert thot's forged
righl into the muscle, for forgiveness. This olso
enhqnces feel. while increosing ployobility ond
eosing lounch,

PERFEtrTtr PUTTER

There ore four putters in Never Compromise's new
Connoisseur Limited series, including the Perfecio
($349,99/cusiom. S299.99/stock). lt's forged from 303
stoinless sleel, for o solt impoct feel, ond con be
customized for point fills, length, lie, grip, inscription
ond more,

COMING ATTRACTIONS
here are some great new reasons
the nearest golf shop - especially
market for new sticks. Check these

to jaunt over to
if you're in the

out:
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JI+O IRBruS

Bridgestone's J40 Forged Duol Pocket Covity rons
($699/5-PW) feoture midsize forged mild corbon steel
clubheods thot yield o mid-to-high lounch, Two cov-
ity pockets relocote weight to the perimeter for more
stobility ond solid feel,

BFEOOKF HT MRX-tr trFIIVEFI

lf you're on o budget but wont o nice driver,
consider Tour Edge's 460cc, iitonium Bozooko HT

Mox-D driver ($'149) lt's offered in siondord ond
drow versions, ond hos oerodynomic shoping ond
o long, lightweight shqfl-thot boosts both club-
heqd ond boll speed for extro distonce.

VFI PFIO I.IJEtrGE

Nike Golf's VR Pro Forged Duol-Sole wedge (S143 99)
hos highJrequency grooves thot oim lo help your
shot conirol. The duol sole ossists set-up, while the
relieved heel comes into ploy when the foce is open,
ollowing the leoding edge to sii low to the boll,

SMU IUEtrGE
Titleist's Vokey Design SM4 wedge (S165/grophite
shoft. Sl4O/steel) hos 17 individuolly cul grooves thot
moximize groove geometry ond iqke groove edge
rodius directly to the ollowoble limits imposed by the
USGA. You'll find it offered in 2l loft/bounce combi-
notions, five different sole grinds, ond three finishes,
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